TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078 WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 6236
Op Name: M.T.M. PETROLEUM
Address: PO BOX 82 SPIVEY, KS 67142

API Well Number: 15-095-21832-00-00
Spot: W2SWNW Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 27-29S-8W
3359 feet from S Section Line, 4950 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: FRANCIS M
County: KINGMAN
Well #: 1
Total Vertical Depth: 4265 feet

Well Type: OG UIC Docket No: Date/Time to Plug: 06/09/2005 8:00 AM
Plug Co. License No: 31925 Plug Co. Name: QUALITY WELL SERVICE, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: MARVIN MILLER Company: M. T. M. PETROLEUM Phone: (620) 532-3794

Proposed Plugging Method: See actual report.

Plugging Proposal Received By: STEVE VANGIESON Witness Type: PARTIAL
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 06/09/2005 5:00 PM KCC Agent: DONALD HOBERECHT

Actual Plugging Report:
6/9/2005 -- Sanded back 50' above perforations with 5 sacks of cement on top of sand. Shot and pulled casing to 1300' and spotted 35 sacks of cement. Pulled to 700' and spotted 35 sacks of cement. Pulled to 270' and circulated cement to surface with 100 sacks of cement; fell to 150'.

6/10/2005 -- Filled with 2-1/2 yds of slurry mix.
Allied Cementing
60/40 posmix with 4% gel

Remarks:
Plugged through: CSG

District: 02 Signed
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